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Gaylord Palms, known as a top destination resort in Kissimmee, Florida, partnered with Aquatic Development Group to 
successfully open the gates to Cypress Springs Family Fun Water Park adding further awe and excitement to this already one-
of-a-kind operation. While a baby alligator and sting-ray feeding area certainly bring a unique touch to the Gaylord Palms, 
nothing shouts vacation fun like sliding down and splashing into to cool waters. 
 
Design and construction of the expansive aquatic addition was spearheaded by ADG delivering both kid-friendly play structures 
and a relaxing adult specific atmosphere. As a family resort, Gaylord Palms was looking to satisfy both parent and child. 
Cypress Springs Family Water Park alongside the South Beach Pool provides just such an opportunity.  
 
ADG created the Cypress Springs zero-depth entry play area to be engaging for both children and adults. Featuring a multi-
level water playground “tree-house” with plenty of spray guns and waterfalls to go around, the 12,000 gallon tipping water tank 
provides extra excitement every 5 minutes. Four waterslides, water basketball, plunge pool, warm water spas and a dedicated 
toddler pool provides hours of fun in the Florida sunshine.  
 
In addition to these splash-tastic amenities, Gaylord has expanded the boundaries of a typical waterpark by including a movie 
theater and never ending party atmosphere! “Dive-In” movie screen shows children’s flicks during the day and is an ideal 
location for evening event programming. “Crack-A-Lackin” Pool Party boasts dance music, party games with prizes and even 
cameo appearances by beloved DreamWorks characters.  
 
For the adult audience, ADG created South Beach Pool, an adult-only swimming pool, designed to complement the Gaylord 
Palms tropical oasis theme. Swaying palms and lush greenery create a relaxed atmosphere for the dining area and stocked 
poolside cabanas.  
 
“Gaylord Palms was a unique project,” say ADG architect Ryan Snyder. “It required not only loads of excitement for the kids, 
but panache for the adults. Melding those ideas together in features like the “Dive-In” movie theater is what makes this 
successful for our client.” 
 
About Aquatic Development Group  

Headquartered in Cohoes, NY and serving customers around the world, Aquatic Development Group, Inc. is a leading designer and builder of 
world-renowned aquatic theme parks through its project services division.  The equipment systems division is focused on manufacturing the 
associated components for aquatic theme park construction as well as a broad range of commercial pool components, distributed under some 

of the most respected names in the aquatics industry, including Wavetek, FlowRider, Whitten, Texlon, AFW Movable Floors, and 
Alpine Products™.   

Whether supplying a particular component for an aquatics related project or by providing complete design services, construction management 
and equipment supply; Aquatic Development Group can provide and manage every aspect of a waterpark project and provide systems for 
practically any aquatics facility or commercial pool. For more information, call toll-free, 800. 458.9283 , visit www.aquaticgroup.com 
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